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Order your holiday pies here…help the Homestead!
The Glidden Homestead is joining Sycamore’s Pay-ItForward House in its annual sale of delicious Market Day
holiday pies and desserts. Last year’s sale brought more
than $2,174 to Pay-It-forward House’s coffers, covering the
year’s heating bill and part of air conditioning, too.
“The more pies sold, the higher the percentage profit
from Market Day,” said Pay-It-Forward House board
member, Kathy Overby, driving force behind the successful
sale since its inception six years ago.
“If total sales are greater than 500 pies, we earn 45% of
each pie sold. Selling 500 within a small organization like
Pay-It-Forward House is not an easy task. We have
partnered with West School in the past, but even between
the two of us, the 500-mark has been tough. This year it will
be a three-way effort!”
Late last spring Glidden Homestead contacted Pay-ItForward House saying it was considering doing a holiday
pie sale but did not want to hurt Pay-It-Forward House’s
success.
“We were grateful the Glidden Homestead was so
considerate. Knowing how hard it is to reach the 500 goal,
we suggested a collaborative effort,” said Pay-It-Forward
House executive director, Mary Lou Eubanks. "Joseph
Glidden certainly paid it forward with a lifetime of
contributions that helped develop the DeKalb community."
Pay-It-Forward House and Glidden Homestead have
very little overlap in their support bases. Pay-It-Forward
House is a hospital hospitality house located in Sycamore
that offers a home-away-from-home to the families and
friends of patients receiving medical treatment in DeKalb
County.
“Our lack of commonalities is actually a plus here," said
Glidden Homestead director, Marcia Wilson. “Our bases of
support are diverse, so together we can reach out to more
of the community, both in our fund-raising efforts and
mission education. Each organization will earn the profits
from their specific sales.”
As in the past, this year’s sale is timed to get these
delicious pies and desserts into supporters’ freezer just in
time for your Thanksgiving and holiday gatherings. Pie
pickup is Friday, Nov. 18, from 5-6 p.m., at Kindred
Hospital, 225 Edward St., Sycamore. Orders are due
Nov. 4.

Please use the Glidden Homestead’s
order form inside this newsletter!

Among many other stops, attendees on the Barbed
Wire Tour in 2011 will visit Fairview Park Cemetery.
Historian Steve Bigolin will share details about the
Glidden Family Mausoleum and the Ellwood Mausoleum. The latter will be opened for bus tour participants
only to view a beautiful stained glass window inside.

New stops planned on
Historic Sites Bus Tour
Several new stops are planned for the annual Barbed
Wire Historic Sites Bus Tour as part of the Joseph F.
Glidden Homestead’s Patent Day celebration Sunday,
Nov. 6. Anyone interested is urged to sign up now, as
seating is limited.
The Patent Day event Nov. 6, celebrates the 137th
anniversary of the date Joseph F. Glidden received his
patent for “The Winner” barbed wire—Nov. 24, 1874.
In addition to many historic sites around DeKalb, new
features of the Barbed Wire Sites Bus Tour this year
include a stop inside the former I.L. Ellwood Mfg Co.
(sometimes referred to as the Red Shops, now the home
of Mooney Chevrolet at 204 N. 4th St. (built around
1877). This is the building where Isaac Ellwood, in
partnership with the Washburn and Moen Company,
began the next phase of barbed wire production in a way
the world could not have imagined.
Turn to page 2
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New features on Historic Bus Tour
of DeKalb barbed wire sites
From page 1

As part of a special project about Annie Glidden, exhibited at
the Glidden Homestead on Sept. 25, members of DeKalb
Cadette Girl Scout Troop 543 served recipes from the 1800s,
including hot milk cake and hard maple candy.

Cadette Girl Scouts display research
about ‘unsung hero’ Annie Glidden
DeKalb Cadette Girl Scout Troop 543 has been working
on the first stage of earning their Silver Award, which is the
highest award a Cadette Girl Scout can earn.
The girls chose Annie Glidden as the focus of their
Media Journey remake to highlight the contributions and life
of this unsung hero of DeKalb. The girls researched Annie
Glidden by visiting the Homestead, looking online and
using the archives at NIU.
The troop is composed of five girls: Katie, grade 7; Tory,
grade 8; Grace, grade 7; Olivia, grade 5; and Mikayla,
grade 8.

Participants also will be able to step inside the Ellwood
Family Mausoleum to view the stunning stained glass
window during the tour’s stop at Fairview Park Cemetery.
The Glidden Family Mausoleum also will be part of the tour.
Also new this year is a special photo display at the
Glidden Homestead. It is courtesy of Tegrant/Alloyd
Products, now located in the former Abram Ellwood Mfg.
Co., at 14th and Pleasant streets.
Reuben Ellwood, brother of Isaac, started a farm
implement business in Sycamore. Reuben would eventually
be elected to Congress. He died in 1885, and his son,
Abram, moved the operation to DeKalb in 1892.
On display at the Glidden Homestead will be early
photos of the Ellwood plant, and later American Steel &
Wire Co., during the wire production years.
The Barbed Wire Bus Tour departs the Glidden
Homestead at 2 p.m., and will be led by local historian,
Steve Bigolin, with additional insight from Glidden board
member, Jeff Marshall.
Cost for the approximately two-hour tour of DeKalb’s
historically-significant barbed wire sites is $10, with limited
seating on a TransVAC bus.
For reservations, call the Homestead by Nov. 3, at (815)
756-7904; or email info@gliddenhomestead.org. Be sure
to include your name, the number of people in your party
and a phone number. Payment by check (can be mailed in
advance to 921 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb) or cash will be
collected prior to the bus tour’s departure on Nov. 6.
Special displays, Homestead tours, the working
Blacksmith Shop and refreshments also will be part of the
day’s events, with the Homestead open from noon-4 p.m.,
on Sunday, Nov. 6.
For more information, visit www.gliddenhomestead.org.

Holiday event celebrates 150th anniversary of Homestead
The annual Holiday Open House at the Glidden Homestead Sunday, Nov. 20, will celebrate the 150th
anniversary of the home built for Joseph F. Glidden in 1861.
The Holiday Open House will run from noon-4 p.m., and also will feature a collection of antique toys and
Music in the Parlor by Harold Russie. He will play holiday and old musical favorites from 1:30-2:30 p.m.
(sponsored by a grant from the Mary E. Stevens Concert & Lecture Fund). Russie has been a church organist
for 50 years and is well known in the theater community, having played the organ and piano for many
local productions. He teaches at Kishwaukee College and is a church organist at St. Mary Church, both in
DeKalb and Sycamore.
The Holiday Open House also will feature ornament-making, tours of the festively decorated house,
educational displays, a special 150th anniversary cake and refreshments. The Phineas Vaughan Blacksmith
Shop will be open and operational that day.
The Homestead’s Gift Shop will be open that day as well, featuring many unique barbed wire items
unavailable anywhere else, in addition to holiday and other items perfect for gift-giving.
Volunteers who worked this season at the Homestead will be admitted at no charge, with informal
recognition of their efforts at 3 p.m. The public is encouraged to attend the festivities!
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GLIDDEN
HOMESTEAD
CALENDAR
[Other events will be
announced throughout the year]

Open TUESDAYS
this season, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Oct. 23: Open for tours, noon4 p.m., with working Blacksmith
Shop.
Nov. 6: Patent Day Celebration, noon-4 p.m., with Barbed
Wire Sites Tour available at 2
p.m. ($10 charged). Call (815)
756-7904, by Nov. 3.
Nov. 20: Glidden Homestead’s
Annual Holiday Open House &
150th Celebration, noon-4 p.m.,
921 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb.
Glidden Homestead supporters generously participated in the “Wish List Shower” Sept.
25, to help stock the museum’s supply shelves. Mary Bell and Lou Jean Moyer presented
a cash donation and toilet paper to Glidden board member, Bridget Carlson (center).

“Wish List Shower” helps fulfill needs
A BIG thank you to everyone who stopped by with “shower”
gifts and to those who made cash donations for
specialty needs from our Wish List!
The needs list will be updated and remain on our website, so please
check it out from time to time: www.gliddenhomestead.org.

Volunteers tend to gardens
Members of DeKalb Boy Scout Troop
33 helped keep the Glidden Homestead’s flower beds weeded and in good
shape throughout the summer. On one
hot August evening, Scoutmaster Cliff
Golden (center) worked with Travis
deOliveira and Keegan Donnelly in the
front lawn rose garden (photo at right).
Other volunteers helped with the
Gardens and Grounds Committee this
season under the direction of Glidden
board member, Jeff J. Marshall,
including: Lynn Davis, Karen Knudson
and Mary Wild.

December-May: Closed for
tours.
April 21, 2012: Save the date
for the 4th Annual Divas Dish
for Glidden Homestead, NIU
Barsema Alumni & Visitors'
Center. New chefs welcome.
Call (815) 756-7904 or email
info@gliddenhomestead.org
for more details.
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Address Service Requested

Please become a Glidden Homestead member…..
Thank you for your support of the Glidden Homestead. If your address label has an ASTERISK (*),
you are a member in good standing – thank you! Your membership is critical to the work at the Homestead.
Your support helps preserve one of DeKalb’s most important historical landmarks. Your membership also
entitles you to free tours of the Homestead and the chance to participate in interesting, worthwhile activities
there. Your membership also entitles you to at least four issues of this newsletter throughout the year and
special offers in our Gift Shop. Thank you!
PLEASE MAKE CHECKS TO: Glidden Homestead (Mail to 921 W. Lincoln Hwy., DeKalb, IL 60115)
Name__________________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________ Phone____________________
E-mail (for event notices and newsletter) ______________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP LEVELS
______ $25 Individual Membership
______ $40 Family Membership
______ $100 Heritage Membership
______ $175 Genealogy Member (includes 2-vol.
hardbound Glidden Genealogy set)

______ $15 Student Membership
______ $5 Youth Membership (high school & below)
______ Other Special Donation
$_________ TOTAL ENCLOSED

Thank you! Your membership allows the Homestead to continue work at this important historic site.

